
Accessories



Inogen One Carry Bag
The Inogen One Carry Bag is a lightweight,
comfortable and attractive way to carry your
Inogen One.  The soft shoulder strap adjusts
easily for a custom fit.  Your Inogen One fits
snugly into the Carry Bag.  It also comes with
two exterior, zipper pockets for carrying
personal items.        Item #CA-102

To purchase, ask your provider; go to www.inogen.net, or call us at 1-877-4-INOGEN (1-877-446-6436 Toll Free)

Our family of accessories
has been specifically
designed to help you
get the most out of your
Inogen One.

Accessories

Inogen One Cart and Carry Bag
The Inogen One fits perfectly in this cart for
added mobility.  The telescoping handle is easy
to use and makes the cart compact and easy
to store for travel.  Constructed of sturdy plastic
and lightweight metal, the Inogen One Cart
is the perfect travel companion for the
Inogen One.                       Item #CA-100



Mobile Power Charger
Hit the road with your Inogen One Mobile
Power Charger.  Great for use in your car, boat
or RV, you can plug your Inogen One into a
common cigarette lighter and get unlimited
oxygen for your travel.  No more worries about
running out of oxygen on the road.  When using
the Mobile Power Charger, your battery will
charge.        Item #BA-106

AC Power Supply
Your Inogen One can only be connected to an
electrical outlet using the Inogen One AC Power
Supply. While other plugs may fit, they could
damage your Inogen One.  With a long, flexible
cord, your Inogen One AC Power Supply will
power the Inogen One and charge your battery
while plugged into an electrical outlet. An extra
power supply is useful for travel or to have in
case you have multiple locations you frequent
and don’t want to take your one power supply
with you.             Item #BA-101

Inogen One Lithium Ion Battery
Lasting between 2-3 hours (depending on flow
rate), the Inogen One Lithium Ion Battery is the
perfect power source for trips to the store,
seeing a movie, or a dinner out with friends.
Having an extra battery on hand is a great way
to make sure that you can get up and go
whenever you want.                     Item  #BA-100

Inogen One External Battery Charger
Recharge your Inogen One Battery with the
Inogen One External Battery Charger.  Custom-
made for Inogen One Batteries, it can charge
a fully depleted battery in approximately 3
hours (ships with its own AC Power Supply).

Item #BA-103

To purchase, ask your provider; go to www.inogen.net, or call us at 1-877-4-INOGEN (1-877-446-6436 Toll Free)
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Your Equipment Provider:
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* Actual appearance of accessories may vary


